- LOADER BOLT-ON SEGMENT -

CHECK SEGMENT TYPE & COMPLETE ALL REQUIRED DIMENSIONS

SIZE
T=
W=
L=
H=

ROW
R=

HOLE CTRS
A=
B=
C=
D=

NOTES:
[1] RIGHT & LEFT SEGMENTS ARE USED ONLY ON SPADE TYPE LOADER BASE EDGES
[2] SOME SEGMENTS MAY HAVE MORE THAN 4 HOLES - ADD HOLES TO DRAWING IF REQUIRED

DIMENSIONS IN: ☐ INCHES ☐ MILLIMETERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NO. OF HOLES =</th>
<th>BOLT SIZE (CIRCLE REQUIRED)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1/2&quot; 5/8&quot; 3/4&quot; 7/8&quot; 1&quot; 1-1/4&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>